
News From St. Paul.
Preaching every first and third

Sunday a. m. at 11 o'clock; Sunday
school at 10 a. in.

Our beloved pastor, the Rev. «J. A.
Sligh who has served tiiis congrcpationfor nearly forty-three years
preached a special sermon to the
young people June 7. His text was
as follows, Honor thy Father and
thy Mother. Exadus '20:12. It was a
most forcible, sermon; surely a great
deal of good will follow such a sermonas this one.

Mrs. ,7. J. Hipp, of Pomaria, died
in Columbia on last Thursday, June
4. She had been in bud health for
some time, and had gone to the hospitalfor treatment. The remains
were brought to St. Paul on the followingday and laid to rest in the
church graveyard*, there to await the
morning of resurrection, the services
being conducted by her pastor the
TCev. O. B. Shea rouse of Little Mountian,and assisted by the Rev. J. A.
Sligh. Mrs. Hipp was sixty years,
one month and four days old. She
leaves :i husband, seven children,
twenty-four grandchildren with hosts
of friends and relatives to mourn
her departure. May God bless and
comfort these bereaved ones in then
hours of trouble.

Mrs. Nancy Richardson, who has
been ill for several weeks is very
low at this writing and is not expectedlo recover.

Miss Cla Kay Sligh, w!o is a studentof ;! « I'ollowav p.v.'aic school
i.- at home for her vacation.

Misses Katie and Louise founts
are visiting their uncle, Mr David
Livingston o Newberry, (i.ey will
also attend < ommeneement.

Miss Willeey.e Hoinest and Miss
Alice Richardson are visiting Miss
Sallie Kiblor at Helena; thev will
also attend tommenceme.r.
The I >'ly Street school whirl; has

been m»»s' successfully taught by
Mis- Sallie Kiblor, of I lei Mia, wsH
give a picnic at the school house in
11 e beautiful oak «.ro\'i> o.i Saturday,
June 20. There will be no speaking
by the pupils, but Miss Kiblor lias
been successful in getting county
Supt. Kdueation J. S. Wheeler, and
Prof. J. It. O'Neall Holluway to deliveraddresses suitable for the occasion.The Jolly Street string band will
also he present and furnish some excellentmusic. The program accordingto Miss Kibler's good selection
will be in charge of Mr. T. E Wiek\or, of Newberry. Mr. Wicker taught

\, school here in '04, '05, and has many
fV friends through the community. Let

all our ex-school teachers come out
\ on that d-iy and en;*>y M»e day with
'7 us. This is a most delightful place
$Pf,Yor a picnic and we known when we

hear of one at Jolly Street it means

a large crowd and general good time,
for both young and old and candidatesas well. Everyone is most
heartily invited to come and bring
with them well filled baskets and enjoythe day with us.

R.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the post office

at Newberry. S. ('., for week ending
June 0, 1008.
A.Mr. ('. W. Allison, Miss Daisy

Aiken.
<'.Drayton ('a I dwell.
D.Mr. Pete Dean, Miss Mandv

I )emport.
10.Mr. T. (J. Ml lis.
F.Mas. A lis Ferell.
(1.Mr. (>. W. Godwin.
J.Mr Dob Jacob. Mr J. O Jameson,Mr Ch as Or Johnson., "Mrs

Arualia ones.
Ti.Perv Lake. Hack Lake, Mr S J

Lowe, Mr (' W Long.
M.Carrie Mavbin, Mrs Mat tie

Miller.
N.Seller Nance.
0.Miss Carrie Oxner.
P.Mrs Ellen E Porter.
R.Mr E. B. Ranton.
S.Dr. S. Schwartz, Marliser Stevenson.
T.Mr. Willie Thompson.
W.Mr. E. TI. Wallace, Miss Mary

J. Wakefield, C. 0. Williams. Fletcher
Wright.
Y.Mrs. Alice Young.
Persons calling for these letters

will please say that they were advertised.
O'lins. J. Purcell,

Post. Master.

A Mercenary Boy.
"When T was a bov," said the man

who insisted that men were more

mercenary than women, "I had a littlefriend named Willie. Willie appearedone day with a fine apple.
" 'T'll give you this apple,' he said

to a little girl, 'for twenty kisses.'
"The little girl was amazed. That

was not at all like Wilie. Neverthelessshe consented.
" 'Shut your eyes,' said Willie.*

'Rit. down here and shut your eyes.
And, mind you if you open them the
bargain is off.'
"The little girl obeyed, and slowly,
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Visit the Second Floor!
Make up your mind tlv?r£**> to be the biggest bargains on

record. You'll not be disappointed, it's your greatest chance
to save.

All $6.50 and $8.50 Men's Suits, challenge sale price $5 00.
All $10.00 and $12.00 Men's Suits, challenge sale price $8.00.All $15.00 and $16.50 Men's Suits, challenge sale price$10.00 bill.
Hundreds of pairs Men's odd Pants to go at half price.
All Standard Calicoes at 5c Yd.
All Standard Calicoes in reds, blacks, silver greys, and one

case American Standard Calicoes, you all know the price all
over town is 7 >< andS^c, challenge sale price is only 5cyard.

LISTEN! Mimnaugh's Winners! LISTEN! j
Thousands of yds of Taffcla Ribbon, all colors and blackand white, worth 15c yd, choice at challenge sale price .X'/je.
100 large white Bed Spreads worth $1.85, challenge saleprice98c each.
100 large white Bed Spreads, worth $2.25, challenge saleprice $1.39 each.
50 do/, bleached Cotton Towels, worth 8c, challenge sale

price 3c. each.
Mennen's Talcum Powder, you all know the price is 25c,challenge sale price \2*/>q can.
Violet Talcum Powder, you all know the price is 15c, challengesale price 10c can.

5,000 cans Talcum Powder, you all know the price is 10c,challenge sale price 2>.jC can.
Dimes does the work of dollars now..COMIC!
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Activity is the law of the universe.
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Scholarships are worth $]

Even the world has to take its t nil ion. The next fess

daily exercise and turn itself about. open September 10, 1008. Fo
er information and catalogue,

A Vacation Thought. Pres. P. B. Johnson, Rock Hi
Make vour vacation this vear a

real vacation.
'

NOTICE OF FINAL S!
Rest! Rend! Breathe! Sleep! MENT AND DISOHARG
Kind some quiet place where von As executor of last will an

can forget all about the electric nwn\ of (lo°- A- bangford, d
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ed on or before I hat date and
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5,000 Yds Brand New Colored Lawns

15 and 20c Yd,
Nought :it auction sale in New York Will
place on sale the entire lot of Batiste and colored
Lawns, consisting of hundreds ot choice patternsand styles, challenge sale price ioc yd.

Mimnaugh's Cake T kers.
Men's 20c Suspenders ipe; Men's 25c Suspenders15c: Men's Gauze Shirts 1 ye each: Men's

Sox 7c pair; Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2^-jc each;
Ladies' IIo.;e 5c pur; Boys' Pauls 25c pair;Boys' Caps i«/c each.

Ladies' Gauze Vests 5c Each.
200 do/, more goes on sale, full size, tape neck,lull bleached, a lug 10c seller, limited 5 to each

buyer, at 5c each.

Androscoggin Bleaching at 8 I-3C. Yd.
Two cases Androscoggin bleaching, 12 yds to

each buyer, at S'.;eyd.
Two bales 36 in Sea Island, 20 yds to each

buyer at 5c yd.
One case 36 in Poe Mill Bleaching, 16 yds to

each buyer at 6c yd.
Two case* standard Dress Ginghams, the 1 2jc

kind, challenge sale price S'-.ie yd
\ on never bought goods sj eheao in all yourlife..COM I v.

25 to 50c Embroideries at 19c Yd.
\\ ide Corset cover eflect, in Swiss and Cambric

in lovely patterns and designs, challenge sale
price 19c yd.

The Millinery Department.
The greatest of all Millinery sales. Hundreds

of fine trimmed Hats to select from.
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Parasols and Sunshades.

200 Hue Parasols, worth 75c, challenge sale price ^Xc each.
201» (me Parasols, worth $1.00, challenge sale price fujceach.
100 line Parasols, worth £1.50, challenge sale price 98c each.
100 line Parasols, worth $2.«k>, eh dlenge sale price $1.39.
50 line Parasols, worth challenge sale price Si .87 each.
The goods yon need at prices that makes them almost gifts.

Colored Lawn at 2 l=2c Yd.
If yon buy $5.00 worth, or more, merchandise in any departmentany hour in the day. We will give you 10 yards,

one dress, of line colored Lawn at only the yard 2' je.
KM.waw..gj.i..a.K.>.« ..a...

Keep an Eye on Mimnaugh.
Cash buying and cash selling enables us to quote prices

that no bursled or bankrupt concern in town dare quote.
.|o inch White Lawn, worth 12'j and 15c, challenge silc

price 7l/>c yd.
50 do/. Ladies' fast black and tan Hose, worth 10c, challengesale p.ice. 5c pair.
50 do/. Turkish Bath Towels, worth 25c each, 6 to each

(
buyer at only 9c each.

50 do/. Men's Klastic Seam Drawers, best 50c grade, made
of Pepperell cl 1 ill, challenge sale price 35c.

50 do/. Men's colored Negligee Dress Shirts, 75c kind, chal|

lenge sale price ^sc each.
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Before me came .1, 1''. Browne,
atli Was On His Heels. cashier of Ihe above named hank,
P. Morris of Skippers Va., who being duly sworn, says that the
ose call in Ihe spring of 1000 above and foregoing statement, is a
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Id." Sold under guarantee Directors.|


